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Ladies' Felt Slippers in
black, blue, brown, ma-

roon and gray 98
Indian Slippers and Mocca-

sins $1.85
Ladies' Felt Reposo Slippers

$1.00, S1.45 and S1.G5
Children's and Misses' Ging-

ham Dresses 98
Children's Corduroy and

Serge Dresses S2.49 and
$3.49.

501 Foot--

Men's Heavy Wool Shirts,
sizes 14 to 18lj. $1.25,
$1.45 and $2.45.

Men's Silk Ties 25 and
45t.

Men's Dress Gloves $1.00,
$1.25 and $1.35.

Men's Knit Gloves 25 and
45tf.

Hockey Caps 25 and 49

,'MWmrtna. P. C. Bureau,

Cap 49 and 85
Children's Sets, Cap and

Coat $1.49
Men's Slippers, Felt with

leather soles $1.25 to
$1.45.

Men's Indian Moccasins and
Slippers $1.85 and $2.00

Men's Mackinaw Coats at
$3.95 to $8.50.
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shippers. An effort will now
be made to reach an agree-

ment as the basis of "practical
legislation" which will super-
sede the Adamson law and be
satisfactory to all parties to the
controversy.

This conciliator' spirit is
largely due to the fact that the
trainmen are not content with
the eight hour settlement and
do not relish the strike regula-
tion with which congress is dis-

posed to supplement it On
the side of the railroads it pro-

ceeds from a desire to back out
of the quarrel which they wel-

comed last summer and to gain
by adjustment of the wttfe
8nd hour schedule for all em-

ployees a decided increase in
freight rates.

With so many manifestations
cf what seems like pure reason,
h is possible that a compre-

hensive measure wiser than
that hastily enacted in Septem-

ber may be evolved, but one
important consideration must
not be ignored. The Adamson
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finding the leisure to prepare the de-

bate, owing to the practicing of the
h'gh school piny but ' from now on

the team will tie tree to work up
their debates.

The local teams hope to hold up
the standard established by former
Pendleton teams and if they can
make a good showing In the first de

nccMon with an action to recover that
amount minus 11500 paid on accouni.
brought against her by a Parisian

concern.
Considerable caustic comment haa

bv-- , atoused by the revelation of the
sum spent by Miss Garden for her
fire laiment, at a ime when economy
is Nlrg preached. The newsr'l''''
La I a'Hllle fays:

' One must be lacking in all deencj
to !: one'a fleoh with prcvle
laoi at a moment when women and
children are suffering from hunger

law and the bills accompany-
ing it, not yet acted upon, as

bate, expect to make & good run forserted the rights of the Ameri-
can people in the matters at is-

sue. These rights are not now
to be abandoned or compro

state honors. The local team three
years ago carried off first honors and
if It were to repeat thU year would
be a good chance of winning the state
cup.mised. The time for that pass-

ed away when, in the presence

ARMAND'S
The only NEW
face powder in
the past 50 yean

Oh yea, there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reasonable,
too--

50 cents
KOEPPEISTS

Hare It.

of a deadlock that menaces MARY GARDEN'S ( )
DETAIN HER IN PARISthe peace and prosperity of

the country, government was
TUcy if Well, Y, $5000 Worth

ol L'cy Thing and mrtaianB ThinkChancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- who announced In the Relchsta?
the terms upon which Germany is prepared to negotiate with her enemies
toward a lasting peace in Europe.

compelled to assert itself.
Capital and labor are al Ul' KttniTant,

wavs to be encouraged when

PARTS WITH SPOUSE
BUT NOT HER SPUDS

KANSAS CITY, Mo Dec. 19.

Mrs. Anne E. Karr la more than wil-

ling to part with her husband, but not
with her spuds.

Before the harmony of the family

circle cracked and she sued for di-

vorce, she and her husband, Elmer,
together had raised an eight bushel
crop of potatoes. Today she filed
motion asking that the court order
her husband to let her have the foul
bushels which belong to her.

PAFOS, Dee, 19 On the tven of
thev meet on common ground

THH UPSETTING OF l'MATHJA. her e'erarture for the Uni'ed States
vh't:ir she goes ty way of Rn.tid.for the settlement of their dif flciency and a general lack of busi-

ness ability so far as the running of

the city was concerned " So Mayor
Starcher, having been tried and found

liar it Garden haa been ordered by .1
(From the Chicago News.)

Man. proud man, has ruled or
ferences. Yet they are to be
watched as closely when they
harmonize in forgetfulness ol

Par' court to reveal the innerti.;
secrta of her wardobe.flattered himself that he ruled in wanting, is about to give way to Mayor

The singer was obliged to turn over
Umatilla as elsewhere in a manner u Starcher, the rejected official's wife,

- TI1K FKIF.XD.

fctm.e tren sigh for the wreath
of fame;

- Some want mines and banks;
Snn.e for health and some for

wealth.
k Ai.d sore fur a woman give

thanUs.

Sotiif are content at timberline.
Aiid Home want a life in town;

Hut lea.e It to me. that I'm
much obliged

For a friend who never lays
down. p-

- F- -

the public as when they quar her lingerie, valued at 15000, to a
awaken the awe of womankind. Lma.. who will proceed to "show him how.'rel in defiance of it. New hoard of experts for appraisal in con

The women did it in the followingtilla is a railroad city in Oregon. To
York "World. the male portion of the human race

it may prove an outpost o Armaged-
don, for there man has sustained a
staggering overthrow.

Umatilla had a city election on
i
28 Years Ago Today

low iJony Children Ar njoying

way, according to a male Umatlllan
who has been talking to a correspond-
ent of the Portland Journal: "Yon
see, the polls opened at 8 o'clock In

the morning and were to close at 7 in

the evening. Well, the women folk
were busy at home with their daily

duties in the morning and did not get

out to vote till afternoon and it was

about 2 o'clock that the whirlwind
vote getting campaign started, and It

ran like a cyclone till the polls closed

and you know the result."
Here is a peril Indeed. If man

must be efficient In order to main

TERRIBLE

Dec. 5. A number of impressive look-

ing men had consented to accept thu
offices and had waited, serene in th-- i

consciousness of their own worth, for
the voters, male and female, to do
the rest. The votes of the city were
duly cast and counted and the results
were offic!ally proclaimed. Then
Mayor Starcher learned to hi vast
astonishment that he had not been

times of? HESE piping

(From the Daily East Uregonian,
Dec. 19, 188S.)

A committee of three, Messrs
Jackson, Cohen and Sturgis, has been
appointed to confer with the O. R. A
N. Co., with reference to a change in
the time of running the freight train
on the Pendleton branch. tain his hold on government he will)unanimously, as he had

have to wake up. and be quick about
it.

peace and prosperity are
causing trouble. In Port-

land the 0-- R. & N. has can-

celled its annual Christmas
dinner to the unemployed be-

cause there are not enough
isnemployed to make a proper
sized guest list.

Both the army and navy are
crying for recruits and find it
Tery difficult to obtain them

At the regular meeting of the boari
of trade last evening the following of-

ficers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year: President, L. Blum:
vice president, Dave Horn; secretary
J. B. Eddy; treasurer, T. F. Rourkc
The latter two were

John Hughes was down from Pilot
Rock yesterday enjoying himself
among his friends

Mrs. Hester is engaged in remodel-
ing and refitting a large number of
masquerade suits in preparation for
the Christmas carnival.

HIGH SCHOOL
NEWS

been expected to be, but that his wile
had beaten him for the office by a
considerable majority. Not only had
a woman been elected mayor of Uma-

tilla but the Umatillans had voted
four women into the city council and
had chosen a woman recorder and a
woman treasurer a clean sweep. The
all-m- ticket was mowed' under

A combination of womae voftrs
and railroad employes, it was discov-

ered, had swept the city on a plat-

form of economy and efficiency. The
women of Uma;illa are saying: "Now
we are going to show the men what a
strictly business and economical ad-

ministration is." One bewildered
the husband of a newly elect-

ed alderwoman, reports: "From the
best information we are able to ob-

tain the women were dissatisfied with
the past administration, claiming Inef- -

Some unknown friend sen; Louis
Kuebler 30 trout.

Leu Vernon has returned from a

bate with Milton in this city. The lo-

cal teams have had a hard time in
The first debates of the local high

school debating teams will occur on

January 10, when the negative team,

consisting of Zella Follet and Paul
Mortimer, will go to Athena to debate
with the team of that city and the
affirmative team consisting of Ralph
Hargett and Pheldon Ulrich will dc- -

trip ti the valley and San Francisco.
S. L Morse Is engaged in filling in

and improving his residence lots on
Main street and will soon convert
them a neat piece of property.

AFTER THE ARTILLERY FIRE CEASED

"because able bodied ""young
ncn of the type desired are too

much in demand already.
"There are good positions
vwailing them in civil life and
the pay is better.

Just see what a fix Wilson
lias gjtten our country into.

IS iFlNTELLIGENT

1ELD Marshal von Hind-"- "

enburg, probably the
greatest of Germany's

generals, recently was asked
y a newspaper correspondent

what wer his innermost
thoughts v.l.sn giving orders
that a.eant many thousands of

Ins men must die.
"It is the victory of brains

over heart, of intelligence over

.sentiment and feeling," replied
he Field Marshal with some-

thing that seemed like a sigh.
"'We send thousands to death
that tens of thousands may
live. It is not easy, I can as-

sure you. We are not callous
or unfeeling. It must be done,
and we still our hearts.

"The good of all and the
rood of the Fatherland are
wbove the individual. The
lirrrnan has given and is giving
"himself or herself freely and
nobly. And Germany and her
allies will live and prosper."

But supposing the war
should end where it began with
territorial boundaries where

0
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A CHRISTMAS PRESENT

FREE
To Each Girl or Boy or Anyone
Who brings or sends to the East Ore gonian office one new Daily subscriber

by carrier for 1 month or longer; or one new Daily subscriber by mail for 3
months or longer; or one new Semi-Week- ly subscriber by mail for 1 year; or any
subscriber renewing their Daily subscription for three months or longer or Semi-Weekl- y

for one year.
"Uncle Bills" Circus consists of tent, flag, animals, clowns, etc., ready for

you to cut out and set up and is the finest "cut out" feature obtainable. Don't
miss it, the children go wild over it.

Get busy now and don't let the other children beat you to it, as this offer
may be withdrawn at any time.

Many of the "Grown Ups" are sending "Uncle Bill's Circus to some child rela-
tive or friends, as they are very convenient for mailing.

SEE THE CIRCUS SET UP IN OUR OFFICE
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they were at the start and ne-

ither r.ide victorious? What)
tlu:n vou'd Euro re have in re- - i

.turn for lis r.vjitituuious
Oostl?

Subscription rates

Dally by carrier 65e per month.

Dally by Mall $5.00 per year.

Dally by Mall $2.50 six months.

Dally by Mall J1.25 three months.

Seml-Wceld- y 11.50 per year.

AW INTEREST NOT TO SE
FORGOTTEN

For Your Convenience Use This Coupon.

1916
Eayt Pub. Co.

lent.'emen: Please Bftid me "Uncle Kill's"
Circus and send the (Dully) or (Semi-Weekl-

East Orcgonlan by (carrier) or (mail), for which
find enclosed $ to the following
addresses. Send the paper for months,

year.

Name

Town

Street and No. . . .

My Nume Is

My Address Is .,

Several hundred girls and
boys have already taken ad-

vantage of this offer. Why
not get your "Circus" now?

yIIF conference to take
place at Evansville, Ind.,
this week is one that

uhould have been held in all
sincerity long before the Ad-ams-

eight hour lay was en-

acted.
At this meeting which is to

vonsk'.or the relations between
the railroads and their em-r'.v.-

nd the future needs

f Uie transportation interest
will be rail- -sr Ti ;!i.',i!, tin-r-

IP CIRCCS IS TO HE SENT BV

MAIIi SEND JOc VO!l POSTAGE.

nri!llry f:re (e.-rd-. Only: t Cathedr 1 of V !: ' 'Crd of thTtns Is an mat remains
ruins were visible.


